
MOIjLY MAUIRGIS3r.
WIIIdl'EKS r.SO-- t THIS PENITENTIARY,

tho conl regions somo peculiar
ptorii's arc toM of "Mollio Mngulrcs'' nnd
their doingi. TIio following dispatch from
Philadelphia is bristling with information

r..iriliiiR tho nlmost defuuet terror oflho
coal region. Beginning by describing a
eceno that occurred in tho Eastern peniten-

tiary not many days ago, tho dispatch saysi
"Somo days ago it was announced that
Junes I'lanigan, n notorious Mollio Magulre,
at present confined in tho Kastern Peniten-

tiary, had mado a confession. This it was
st.itr l, tho particulars of several
mysterious murders, as well as tho names
of tho parties who committed them. A

few 'lays ago, however, this statement was
denied, it being that I'lanigan re-

fused to open his lips unless his immediate
was guarantied. From a Wilkes-ll.irr-e

dispatch to a Cincinnati paper it ap-

pear that tho statement was really made,
and suppressed by tho authorities, probably
beeauFc its publication would interfcro witli

fieir plans ill apprehending and eeeuring
iho parties implicated in tho confession.

Tie ilipatth to tho journal above referred
I 'nays: "I'lanigan has disclosed a great
d"al. and the officers of tho rinkerton De-- t

etivo Ageney and Coal and Iron l'olico aro
now engaged in hunting down tho murder-

ers and conspirators who cither committed
th" crimta or were implicated in them.
Sufficient information has been secured that
will lead to tho detection and arrest tho out-

laws who wero connected with the brutal
murders of James Bhidds, a member of

Company K, Forty-eight- h Pennsylvania
Volunteers, at Silver Creek, Schuylkill coun-ly- ,

in September, ISO I, and mine-bos- s Thos.
Ptmn, near 1'ottsville, about tho samo time.
The a' axains wero also concerned in many
breaker and house buruings,and it is gener
ally believed their crimes arc moro numcr- -

ou and llagrnnt than thoso consummated
by the Mollio Maguircs who have been
esivtitod. Kvidcnco is secured that poinU
to the whereabouts of tho in tho
rohbeiy of tho safo in the ollieo of tho Bos

ton Hun Colliery inthosuniinerof lS06(tho
amount carried oil' being between $12,000

and $15,000,) the money having been placed
in tho safo to pay tho miners for their
month's wages. Another critno that will
bo unveiled i3 tho atrocious murder of
Michael Green, which occurred at Ilazlcton
in December, 1S73. Green had been a prom-

inent Mollio Mnguiro in Schuylkill county,
but had deserted tho organization nd de
termined to lead a better life. Upon tho
dikcoveiy of his severing his allegiance with
the brothetJiood, ho was attacked m Wyom
ing street by a number of members oflho
"Hazlelon Division" ami cU'lwod to death
Fr..m information gathered from anotlier
source, the detectives havo reason J") believe

that they will soon bo able to effect tho. cay

lure of several of tho ruffians who assisted
iu the murder of Win. Williams, a wealthy
and much respected Welshman, and pro
prietor of tho I.iglo Hotel, New Philadel
phia, Schuylkill county. Tho criino was
committed iu August, 1M3. Several of theso
criminals aro said to bo working in tho coal

mines of tho Tuscarawas Valley, Ohio,whilo
others are employed elsewhere iu tho State,
aud iu Indiana and Illinois. It is rcxirtcd
that ouo of tho Mollio Maguires, who took a
conspicuous part in the Williams' butchery.
until quite recently kept a drinking ealouo
iu Hamilton county, Ohio, aud tho place
was made (ho rendezvous of all tho llecing
Mollies from tho coal regions of Ponnsyl
vania. Two leading Mollio conspirators
were living in Cincinnati until within a
month, sinca which time the detectives havo
lost all cluo of their whereabouts."

As the ifincr's Journal in publishing tho
above account, throws iloubU upon the story
of tho murder of Green, In Hazleton, wo re-

publish tho following account of that otitrogo
tukeu from tho JTazlclon Sentinel, of March
5, l!75. The murder was committed on tho
night of tho ISth of February, 1875, and
not in December, as stated above.

The O'DonueH's were arrested and bound
over to answer tho chargo of murder, but for
somo cause, as yet unexplained, tho prosecu-tur- s

never mado their appearance, and tho
defendant wero discharged.

"Un Thursday night, tho ISth tilt,, an
lrnliman, nameil John llrecn, in tho employ
nf Mr. Philip Guilder, on north Wyoming
street, was in tho company of several of his
friends, lato m tho evening, visiting somo
oaloon- - iu different parts of tho town. When
niiproa.-nin- Green street, in tho rear of
uazei ii.ui, ins companions observed three
men emerging therefrom, two of whom they
immediately recognized as Daniel O'Donnell
and Omi. O'Donnell. Tho other was n
btiiuigor. dm. O'Donnell approached them,
mm i;iiieu urcen on ins arm una remarked
to him that ho wanted him. Green im-
mediately left his companions and followed
O'Deunell and his iarty. His friends, find-in- n

that ho had deserted them, lift without
huu, and went In alwut two
hours afterwards Gieen was found in front
of Joseph O'Donuell's huu-e- on North Wy-
oming birect, with u mortal wound over the
left .ye, near tho temple, as though indicted
with un angular instrument of some kind,
wm mi- - un ;t uonu Oi Ilia Wllgll ulOKen, and
olhiv severe biuisc about ins jierson. Ho
w is insensible, and remained bo until last
Tlau-bda- morning, uhou ho died from tho
refill ol his wounds. A coroner's inquest
wus held on Thuit-da- alternoon, and a
number of witnes-v- eoiroboiated the abovo
tacts, inid elicited tho following further in-
to inatioii : It iipjieai-- that Grit-- went with
the. O'Donuell's mid tho stranger, whose
name is ascertained to lw James Gallagher,

i Summit, Hill, until they reached Jos.
ii'Dniiiiells house, where ( ialla jher was stay-in;- ;.

O n. O'Doiiiull testil'uh that ho left
lircvu and Galluglur talking on O'Donuell's
Omitst.Hip, which is five or six steps above
the pavement. Ho didn't understand tho
subject of toiiversation, but ho oliferved them
giviu" bigns, as though thoy belonged to
boiiie unler. Ho started to go iu tho house,
and as ho ojiened Iho door, heard a, sound,
and taw lireii in tho act of falling olftho
porch. Ho went in and Gallagher Immedi-
ately followed him. Gallagher put on his
oven- at and they iicnt out oflho back door
und eamo around to tho front of tho house,
wb. I. they found Green, who had doubtless
' ii h'lrfid lr.au the i,ri'li, in tho condition

l.ve, .i,.,f tho wllC6 in""'' 1"W w luc puhui headquarters,

From the evidence abduecd the jury bellcvo
that Green eamo to his death from vlolenco
at tho hands of Gallagher, and that Con. O'-

Donncll and Daniel O'Donnell were accesso-
ries to tho crime. A preliminary hearing
was had beforo Justico Coburn on Friday
afternoon when they wero held to answer
tho charge of murder, and wero conveyed to
tho county jail on Saturday.

Wny Submit to the Discomfort, and
humiliation entailed by a local disease of
the skin, when Gless's Sui.riiun Soap will
rid you of it witli certainty and despatch!1
It is it remedy which never fails to relieve
cutaneous disease, and, as a means of banish-
ing defecU of tho complexion, it is equally
reliable. Tho lienefits arising from tho uso
of Sulphur Baths, in rases of skin disease,
and ol rheumatism and gout,aro well known,
but tho cost is loo heavy to bo Incurred by
many persons who would otherwiso take ad-

vantage of them. Glenn's Sulphur Soap
answers the samo purpose, and is both inex-
pensive and convenient. No one need stir
abroad hi search of a sulphur bath who has
this admirable means of providing ono In-

doors. It Is incomparably tho deodorizer
and disinfectant ofclothing and bed linen in
use, and prevents diseases of an obnoxious
nature caused by contact. Sores, ulcers,
bruises, scalds, cuts and sprains aro prompt-
ly remedied by It; and its cleanly, healing
and soothing properties constitute it a far
moro desirable remedy for scorbutic ailments
than ointments of nnv description, sinco
such greasy compounds soil tno clothing,
often aggravate, and very rarely Indeed do
any crmaiicnt good. Sold by Druggists.
Prico 27c ier cake. 1 Box (3 cakes) 75c,
sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of prico.
C. N. Cuittk.itoh, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Hill's JIaik and Wiiiskxb
Dye, Black or Brown, 50c 17-- 4.

JUSTICE and CONSTABLE BLANKS,
Wo keep constantly on hand n supply of

mu lojiowing oinnKiorms: ouninions, war-
rants, Executions, Subpoenas, Justices' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Sales, Ac, which wo
aro selling at very low cash prices. Get
your blanks at tho Oaubox Aiivocate office.
If wo havo not got them on hand, wo can
print them for you at very short notice.
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Shaving, Shampooing,

DTEI.NO, IIAIB 11BESSING,

and Hair Outtinpf Saloon.
IMI'OKTED AND DOMESTIC

Key West & Havana Cigars
All tho New York and Philadelphia

MOUSING, EVENING, WEEKLY AND
BUfliiAi ((icrman Ic English) I'AI'EKS.

Also, too Leadlae Newspapers ot NelBlibiinng

awitch.lljcn and (lieu Onoko Con en. I'mi.
turn and Itevenue Htnuiiis. eW(lpBper

Wroppem. and rental cards alwnit ou
liand. Agent for tbo KnKlish and Her-
man Almanacs: Weekly and Mouth
ly Hooks uua Periodicals, Ac, AO.

F. INKMANN, Junr.,
busquehanua Street,

STAUCH CHUNK. Pa. Dec. is. ISTj.ly

HOUSE AND STOItE-HOOA- I TO'
Han r.w.t aimiw) un JMniw, opposllojL ' Carbon AOTOCAtn nlHm in Him lr.uuglioILililKliton. Tnetioiue isntwostorr.itlihbascmeut suiio-roo- well fitted up with shelv.Inir, couutors, Ac. The promises will be let to-

gether or separate, tn rait toouit . Kent moil,
eiato. Apply to J. T. NUMBAOM torturtlier
IMriivuuar.March, 1878.WS

VCin HAI.Vn-T- O T.ivi' 1 T....lTlI
Pram Dwelline IIoum, situate about

rAWKuoiiaiiuiiiDWl OI vV nltuipon. OU lOO
i . wsiins rurnACfl. eimaDio lor two

luiiics. mere nre about bH SO' o ol Land In
connection with the building;, anil tor eala withIt, Terms modoiato. Aunl) to

1

Jaa IS-- LelilElitou.'Pa

IlnilRI nil.l tilt n.n.tn.l 4r t. i?

ili uk lUWlOi ttie. Applym I r

JJ'or Sale.
- i iuii until iBiionni jianc ol

J.'.'i'.'iP.'.'i11 tS!k .AopJr " ,ne 0",ce nI
AUVOCAl'K. Jan. ID. IWS-tt- .

HOOK OP KNOWL-UDO-K.

or KfcrrtJ) ot
IiovetCourUhliiA Mar.
rispw ouowius now to

ajoa ujnrneu.livaj uappiiy ooum QCJUlll . wealthaud ilutinettou. and appear to advauUrre iu so.rtety zuo putres-at- io 0 0 sold. Mailed lo r 10 cts.in uoatuitu stiuipsor currency. Adore as. Tan
w.iwm m.iimuy yu.. ..CTiai fc. j.n a IBIMB3

T 0 .VIIOM IT MAY COXCEHW.

Alt npranna nm hrrrttv fArhM tntiiillina witti
tbo 1IOUUKIIOLD IU IT UH 12 now ia
fxMdotKionnf J, Yank aud cmutiaiina Klau.

borough, tUn daujo bviug
tliOiropottyof the uudcrsiucil and lotiatd to
iwv o4iu Aucuunurm uurui oar pi fa Mir A.

11 If IV a a fui
biytton, March W

Tuk BEST andLIost Tori'Liu Vulmonic is

It mvarinblv Cures Coughs, Cold?, Hoarse
ness,Soro Throat, Asthma, Croupaml other
Allfctious ol mo urcauung urgans.

TtQ Hnnthln-- lnflnrnco nnontha
ingot tho fiir pasncrort, Js tluo to tlio fact that
lin mpruuiruin mu urn uuiot. viuuiuiuni I'liiuiuil'
to uroplOH known 10 moi1icnHofaiiv,tho ltnsjH ot
th artlrlo Uonu tho HONCV ot thcIIOllt:.
HOUND PJjAIN T, chemlciHy unitrd with the
mcnlclnal ptluclpln ol tho AJUKH

or lialm ut (iilonrt. Tnro nrobohldes,
five otticr bo tan 10 olemcuts which glvo mltlt
tionnleQIoaoy to tliOOrstnunud two.

1hoio whn hnrn nsfrt It ftoy thnt HALE'S
nONKYOJMIOHEtlOUNI) AND TAH i not
only woudertully rcuiPtlicui in nil cusoswhnro
the orrous of rosy... finoti aro f Hoc ted but also
tlmt Its fiction In unusually inpUl. A few a

frequently serve to r11ove u verv obstloalo
couirh. It contains not bins tlmt an disorder
mo Btoniiicn, a met iohi can ve anoffcu wiin
truth of out tew conirh remedies t U has nu ex.
tremely onrieoftblofl-ivor- and is cold at a flmiro
which enables thoee of the most limited means
to n all themselTes of Its virtues.

It is Mmplv madness to ttlflo with a Conch,
Irrttatiou of tho Throat. Cheat and Lunus
Iravols rapidly, and what Is a trllllnc ami e.iMly
conquorablo dlfficnlty lu those organs
may in a few wcois develop Into Bronchitis or
Consumption, two dlaeanoti which carrv mie
victims to early (rraves, than any other In tho
long list of bodily disorders.

A Couch may be fitly termed th Proltmlnarr
HtAPo vit Consumption, a molndy of wbieh
ITAIjE'S HONEY OF IIOHEILOU1SD AND
TAlt, Is tbo surct known pi oven tire. ThoMo.
thPTOOl, Who would arrest the proirret?a of tho
doAtrover should delay nut a moment totatco
this ceiiTAIN specific,

CIIILDUENi derive great honettt from Ua
soOTillN'a properties, when suffering with tho
paroxysms of Croup and Whooping Coufih. 1 b
first named disease Is esiHicially destruclvo
among young children and this reliable remedy
shnuld be kept on hanft In all households, liVX

thr Lakoe Packages and Kconos:izr.
PlllCKs, 60 cento and 151. por 15ottie. Sold by

all I) nip,-i-s Is.

C. N.CRITTENTON. Prop'r,
No. 7 Sixth ATCnna, Now York.

Have Yon a "RAGING TOOTH" Itaulcr?

IP YOU UAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
and Cnro iho anonv In OKC Misutk. TMi yon
can do for Twouty-Kiv- e Crnta. Tlio artlrlo will
du tao tmulnesa tip brown, ilepond upon It i
tnnruver It rnntalna uo luitrcillont WDicb can
IKJUHKironrTrcth.

I'RICliCSOKNTsf. Soul bj' all Drtlg(?l8to.

C. N. Crittenton, Prop'r,
No. 7 SIXTn ATOuno, NEW YOI1K.

SULPHUR 0AP,
The Leading Extermtl Specific

for DISEASES OP TUB BKINand

Bcautifier of the Complexion.

It reiulcrs tlio Cuticle Healthfully Cloar
and SnuHdli, and is tlio Host Vosiblo SuUtl-tut- o

for ExKusivo Sulphur liatlis.

It Is an TceoniDarablo Hemedy for Praises.
Ulcers, Cuts, uml every tirltablo or uuhi'iilthy
condition of the .klu, and ia u moKt servieenbio
remtMiiai Htrent hivi stmrco 01 ejeeay reiicim
caiwft nf fltint mill llht'iitiiiillHin.

Itisamost desirable DISINFECTANT OP
CI.OTJIINU oil JH;i LIi-:4- , worn and nsed
by persons saiTerliifr from obnnxluus or contac
Jou diwaei. and is a Capital Itemed v nud rro
vcntatiyeof them, when used as nn Injection.
Pei sons employing H havo no need to UiUu t?ul.

Iihur BntliK.
purioios.

or to reaurt to tiulphtir Sprtugd t jr
Asanudtuuctofte TOILET, It In tar more

desirable than any Coanietle, smco ltdiM'suot,
like article of that uaturo.cnucont Complexion-a- l

nienUKhes. but leinovrw them.
TAN.l'KECKLES.PIMPLEH.lILOTCUES,

and tho like, speedily yield to lis clanfyimr in
tluencot and His tho very best Boantuidiive
with.bocauHe It leave tlio skin smooth and freo
from the Irritation produced on u sensitive cuti-
cle, by tho spulicatlou of tho laror. It also
com p let el v eradicHtos DANDRUFF.

JIoewives declare It to bo excellent for
washliiB WOOLEN. LINEN, LACE, and other
fabrics, and ladion moving in tho best circles of
metropolitan and rural society speak of it lu
thH tnifheat terms.

Tejtimoulala pour In from all quarters ot tho
Union upon its Pionuetor, many ot which havo
boen published In tho form of tho a neat p

Drurtnsta aud Fancy Goods
Dealers , the originals being open to publio In-
spection St Ills MEDICINAL WAllFHOtmK. No. 7
With Avempr, nmv onic. The article is
moreover Indorsed by the Medical fraternity.

Like moat other Fumouslteiuelies OLENN'd
8ULPI1UH BOAP has been Imitated. Soaps
without the malet fractmu of remull a I eulracy Iikto been and aro touted upon tho

and iinoOservaut, uh pen mot1 Sulphur
Soaps, posses Kluff properties lileuilcal witU or
equal to the Oreat Snecitlo.which their vendors
seek to rivl by underhand competition. '1 he
finbllo should therefore be careful to Inquire

aulpUur Boap by tw full lume,and Bee thst they pet the teal article.
All respecbiblo Diunpista. Failed Ooods Dealers and Orocers keep ULENN'tt bULPUUlt

hOAP, anil will on demand font, supply (hogfnuinb TiiiNQ to their customerx.
Pltl ItEs. ss ceuU per Cako. 1 Box, (3 cakes)

scut by mail, prepaid, tor 7U cents.

C. N. Crittenton, Prop'r.
No. 8KVEN SIXTH AVENUE. N. Y.

BLACKS ami BROWNS
As Natural as Natubk's Selj-- ,

Aro cnmmunlcatctl to Gray anil Flame Col-
ored locks almost instantaneously by

IliU's Hair & Whisker Dye,
preparation absolutely free from hurtful In

ttioelTecta producel, to any article of its class.
iviunuis untmus null JtAUIAUKI 0X0 IITO- -

yented. and the silvery hairs of aire acaaire the

BOLD BY ALL DltUQaiSlS.

C. N. Crittenton, Prop'r,

Spring Styles, 1S7S!

Low Crtsli Prices!

MRS. MTGUTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSP011T, ra.,

Itoancrtrnllrannotinor, lo tho ladles of Wclsa-Vr-t
ami tho amrntiiKlinff cniintry that

alio la now lccolTlng nu luitoct.BO
atock ul

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Comprlaliig

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
Ac, mado np In tho In test fashion, whfch sho Is
piepatrdto sell to her pillions and ft lends at
jpnccs bo low as to bo peifectly astonishing.

Also, tt full assortment of

SWITCHES ! !

And nil other poods usually kept id firtt-clo-

Milllnory fcstorc.

LADIEb OWrT IIAIU iIAPK Ul'10 OX-
IDE It at tho verv lowest possible iirices.

Call and cx amino Goods nml Prices.
MltS. M.OUTn.

Wclasitort, Pa.
March 23-- m

H. A. PETER,
OF TUB

Central Drug Store,
J.EUCKElS BLOCK, IjEII 1 0 1ITON, 1A

Offers to tho public a lull lino ol

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT JIEI1ICINK.S. HOUSE ami CAT.
TI.E I'OWDEHH, TOILKT A HTICLES,
KPONOU.S. CHAMOIS HKINS, PLAIN ami
FANCY 8TAT10NHUV. Intcat etylea ot
PLAIN ami WALL PAPf.UB. at
P' lcos to uit tho times. l'UJifc WINES ami
LIQUOltS for mi'dlclnnl uo, Ac. PiiyslciAii'x

coinpuuuilotl by sit&eu-- at all
Iiomaot tho davanil liiRht.Miniinv
All nflVrori at voiy reanonablo prlci-- Thank'
liiK the ticnplu for tliolr past favorp, I puilrlt a
coutiniinnco in tho Intuit. 11. A. PKT1SH.

March 23, '75-- yl

AYORITE PUDLICATIOS.F
FHANK LESLIE'S CHIMNEY COHNER.
niiM noamuui perionicm, tno near AmertrHU

family Journal, story paper, and homo trie ml.
hns been the surcosHful rival of nil the nnnitir
Journals lor tho past thirteen yearn. It rouied
11 piavo iu ma iiiinuB uiui Muurm ui mr people.
UUU liuw mu imiimui un juiiiim is .L.VKIUU.

This year tho cmiiNGY coiifccu seems tote
Ihdter than ever. lis so rial are ot the
most ntisorbin j? and lively character, of CTeat
power, tmo to life and lull ot merit, taktiiK a
uridn TO net) ot s&llocts to nlenso evpre mom
of ft household tno domes I to 8tory for tho
moiLor.tho chnrmliitf lototalofor thodauKh
tcra. tho more fl inmat ic for the yotne meu, tho
solid novel lor tho older renders, and then wo
have stirring ndventurd ior tho bora and fairy
lau'B ior IHOUIKUIUU,

Uilrrton. lfowanL Tlnbltmnrt. li.n Viwnat
nuuedlct. 8. Annie flout. Anulo Thomas. Etia
W, Viercc, and olher eminent writers, aio its
retpilar contribntors. Tho sutJocL- treated ot
aro verv varied. Tho illustrations are proiuie,
and thoy are nil beautiful. Mioit stories

lntertstlntr ArectimnletCHllti meii nnm.
bcr. wlili o bloginpnlCH, adveutmes, osHavs. fan,
.traveJs. lintural history. IokoimU, n&ocdoics,
science, etc., nuiko this publication onool tho
nifHt entertamltic in exitcuco.

Esauinito sioel cnsmviuirs are frequently
given UVHV l'l ll OUUWllUt'lB.

'liid (MIIMNKr COltNKlt. Sixteen i,np-f- . with
elirlit nan sol illustrations. urlntc.I mi iir.n nu.
dit, is pnblshed eery Moudfiy prJio only ip
cents, annual subscriptions, (J, A
'ressyouronieri to Fr&tiK Leslie's runlisblnc
it,. Mae, 817 fearl stieet. New 'Voik,

NK LEBLIE'8 LADi'H JOUltNAu l

natTK'. S"ttl we;uy, cntaius cxcillent
iilcinroL1 u. u.iUH "wmi 'mwus oi mo Tory

louios and children' wenr,
tillttf oi mau " 1 amily tup.es i select stnrion j
heajtitun of hoino and lonn nb-

n..,itu,aul utolllKoncei per.
KlVffi enit . am.irv.''!, ".anu the f,.t les
nnd Foihie-- ot tho da ' ' J lf?rL
beautiful or all tlio lamo' paiH.,pf. Jt should t
.,.. ... . ii,i.t.,i,in..r in the bind.

1'nco lu coins per copy; uuuual aubau"':-- '
tuP

IHISIJHIUI.
Fit A NIC LESLIE'S POPULAR MON'TIf

LY has mado rapid hl rides ua tho rival oi nmn

f the best livlnx writers. i4very depai t
meut of UterAtnro la represented in its columns
Tho amount of instruction, utertaiumeut aud
amuttemeut afforded by tbo siticlos, essays,
stories and sen era mtseeUany contain el in the
138 quarto psfresor each number of thispubll
cntiun Imi boeu welt appieolated, F;erv ooiy
of tho Popular Muntnty it. eiubetlixbtxt wiifi
over loo beautiful Illustration. Hein if tho
cheapest of Che kind in existence,
and at tlio earno time one of tho uio-- t seleoi and
tiulvorsjliy welcome, it must continue to in.
ciease in publlo favor, and rank with the pub.
Iither's fa UN PAY Maoazine dpi biKhcAt amonir
all our American monthlloti. It Is published on
tho 15th ot each month. Prico. ;'5 cents ii num-
ber subscript) mu, 3. pon phM, per year. Ad.
drcsi your onlera to Frank Losde, 37 Poarlstreet, New York.

FltANIC LESLIFAS bUNDAY M AOA7JNE
la a beautllul wcrtc It will InHTD-- t educated
nrd cnluratexl minds as well as tho moat ordl.nary reader. Jt is tho only bundav inap-jrln-

published in this country. Eeiy uuuibur has
138 pa?es tilled with too most select and laser
nutnur ,

rantrnitf fruin Iho soimnu by
the dUt or Dr. O, F. Deems, pabtur uf thoClurcb of the strangers) to .tlmim tales, pen-ei-

tuples and esHiiys. poetry, music, tun. acl.
euco, tilstoiy, etc, In prrat variety. Kacicupy
ot this mnratiue ha loo exquisite euKnivlmis
of tho moot intetesliutf character. It has
icachcd u olreulation nud prospeiity auch as
nuikoltoueof the marvel ot liter,
tnro. it is Indeed a bountiful work, lmy It
aud aee tor , Htncloooplos aro ouly
35 cents, and annual subscription price only (3,pout pil.L Address orders tn
FHANK LKHLIE'H PUllLISHIXO JtOUSK,
feb3Jly C37 1'euil street. Now York.

HULL & SCOTNEY,
GENERAL

MERCHANTS,
No. 340 North Wator Strcot,

rnir-ADELnii-

anit Wbolraalo Dealers tn Butter, Clieene. Lard,
Tallow. Bugs, Toultry. Oarao, StocK, Potatoes,
Rl ITTFR AM'11- Cfaln. I'lour. Fur, Wool,
OU I I CIl Cotton, ltlco. Tobacco, Peanuta.
Urootn Com. Dried Fruit, Hot, Hons, Forcleu
anil Conieatlo Frulta.anilln fact nccau sell any
anil everylulug at tbo hlabeat market price t
niaVo prompt nturna. and LIUKltAL CABIt
ADVANCES inMopii rror1 on all elilp.
incuts, oxcept per. OnULOUlsbablo aitl.
clea. To ahovr tbat we do an cxtenslyo bnAlnesa,
any Oauio Dealer In Philadelphia will tell yon
we handled more Oaine laat aoaaon than all tbe
other Itouaea lu Philadelphia nni II TDVput toirether. Send tor Prico TUUL I H
Ust, Btencll, Ac. ,tc. HKVKllKNCE CASH
or we reler you to ANY JtKsroxsuiLE House In
OUU CITY.

EGGS. GAME.
(Oct. 0, IW7-JI- I

A CHANCE TO MAKE SOME MONEY,
SUIIR "t'ornell'a lll&tnrvnr Ppnti.plvn.

nla." Now ready. Write Ior aecnev al once.
JOHN Ht Ll.V CO., Ptlbllbhci, T23 Hansom
oin-vi- rutrsa-ji-

rpHE SLAT1N0T0N

PLANING MILI
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGT0N.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all klniln nml nltoa ot imp, Hemlock
Oak und Hani Wood Lumber, anil lis txm piovarca to eieculo any uniouut of orilera lor

BrcssoD LumlioR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Itlinds, Sluittnv,
Jloiilillnsn, Cabinet Ware, be,

With I'roinptncaa.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tim Mnhlfifr nil fif fiml et Oia linat nml
nnmt Imirrorod kinds. I oniploy mmo hut tho
host workmen, nso wit scftitoiiod and ;ood ma
tcrlH 1, and am thei eforo ahle to ptmi nnteo entlm
satisfaction to all who may faf or mo with a call.

Orders or mail piompily attended to. Mr
charges are moderate j tenm cash, or interest
charged alter tldrty oars.

GIVE ME A CAM

n?" Those en paired In lluiTdlfts will flndrlt
their adrnntage to hnye Htdtpff, Floor Jtonfdn
Doors, Gaelics, bhutlcrs, Ac., Ac, madeattMi
Fat tory.

May Idyl JOHN I1A LLIET,

JK. RICKERT,
Opposite L. & B. Depot,

On the Eaut Weiseport Canal Sank
ltCKpcettiillr lnfottnn tho citizen fit thla Tlcrnl.
tv tfint liokei'twcniiAtatitlvoii linnt! nnd HtelAM
nt tho I.OSVEMT M AltKKT PltlCBS, tho Tcry

ALSO DEA1EU IN

RSK.I
FOli BUILT) INQ A It I) OTIIEU PUItPObES

which he guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND WJ1ICH UK It NOWISELLINO AT

THE VEIIY LOWE8T RATES.

Cos&l ! (Coal X

WHOLESALE and DETAIL. at the LOWEST
CA8M PKICK1.

Ho line ft a number ol very ollaMy located

Id Tranltllii Township
kuiiii jiu win nviiuu iviy jaay irrmi.

Aug. 0. i. K. HICKEIW.

QAICBOX ADTOUATiJ

JOB PIlINTINtt 0FFXE ,

LEHIOHTO.V, PA.

Vrrry dortp km of rrraihij-- , from t

YisittHt?Card to a Tester.

OAItDS,

KILL UKADS,

LKTTBH JIEAD",

WOTJ5 HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

POSTEttS.

hand hills,
doduuhs,

OIItCULAns,

snippiNa taos,
BNVKLOPE8.

TAMPHLETS,

J1Y.LAWS, AO., 40.,

Done In the boat manner, at Tery Loweat Prices.

We aro prepared to do work at na cheap ratesaaaur ofilce initio htato that dcala Iiouestly
v, 1th In cu.toniora.

OUll MOTTO IB

Ohoap, Prompt & Roliablo.

tVOnlera y mall receive prompt attention.

Livery & Sale Stables

II A NIC STIlKET.L,KIIiaHTON, Pa
PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWER Pit ICES than any

uiuvr Ldvory iu tn uoaniy.

Inresnd handsome Cj.rrla.i'ea for Vnn.r.1
purpoaos and Weddings. DAVID KHHKUT.
Not 12. isn.

Now Advertisements.

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE J SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposite T. D. Claoss.

Bank St., Lcliiglitoii, Pa.,
la prepared to manuraciuro any deacriD.

tion ot

carriages, Busies.
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Kcpaliiiig; l'roniiitly AllcuUctI to.

HTAIl work dono at this establishment s-

cuarantoedtoboot tho very best material am?
wcrliinansM,, m,,i ti10 prlcos tally as low as thj
same articles can be puichased Isowherc.

Special lniWccnicnts tlTeicd to strictly cailp
customers

II. f Tiirvimi C. r,n" LWJuly:i.lt77

BANK BTR1RET. IcMghton, Fa.
MILLKIW and Dealcis In

All Kind-o- f oitA in noiraitTan.i sold atItKOULAH MA11KET MATSS.

Wo would, also, icspectlnllrlntorn onrcltluuwluUy ""ImrciltosUP'

Fronviny Mluo tlcslicd at VEHY

IWEST X'RICES.
if-- IIEILMAN & CO.July 25.

ii

At Private Sale.
Bslo a VAIuhMii Formlns t'n.poitv.
ami lu I1EAVEU U.f VAr.LKY lie

hontncTciiililp,Ciirl)i)iitoi. tr, Pa. 2 tulle.IlomMnueh Chunk, and 2 miles from l.clilzhtun, rontffimni; 18 Acres, almui 5 iicres ot wniclj'aro clearvd and niidir a MkIi stain or rr.llhsHon, the balance bilnc Timber I a id. The Im.provomenta theicon arnn2i.try Krarao Dwei'ma llouso lori feet, with Kitchen sttoi lml.ono htabin. nnd other necessary Utitliuildiiira,also, an Orchaid (outaii'lni: about loo Choico'iriilt'ttPi's coniiirlslnjcApp'o, Pe.ir. PtathanilCherry 'frees ot various kinds
'Ibis priirertir. neinjr situated near llstietiChunk ssf Lehhthlon, would makelK.iotliahlo place fer any ouc wiahlnc to cii(ran In ihwFruit dubIiicsh. tho demand lor tlnck In Ihtrabove places belnif always cooil and rrailrlnsbott of prices. Ufaver Uun Crick Bows thioiii&the property.
Tooav pirs.Mi tl.l,liu to Inve.t in Real Es.late thl offers an ojipwtunltr ecldem to bo metwith. Por rarihcr parllenlurs arplv at this'culco, or to IM owner on ibo nnT.ijnea.
a,. ..,.-- . . IIBMIV TUCKEIt.

Gold, Mines rfc Land. CoaL
sT.-- "'ANIILANDS COAT,

I.IJAD t'OUPANIKsOIMJANIZED. STONE'I HON M1NINO .f.HINt'V.. CUI'l-KI- t
MAItDLU. atOH.HIiVl;NTH f., LIM1IriMi, i rt,.Aiini.i-iiiA- . Sill AMAUI, A, it,wMAN co. tryi'stiM;

W1IE1VU
WIIH
HOW To Buy a Farm I

HTSctid for Our Catalogue,

A. 11. WYMAN & CO.T
So. 20 SOUTEI SEVEa'TIB ST

fob. PHILA3ELPJ1JA.
'E.F. LUCKENKACH,

Two Deors Below tbo "Broairway House,"'

MAUCU CHUNK, VA.

Duller m all Patternsol riafDsndPancy

WlVdOW Shades,

Paints & Pai'uiers' Suijph'es-- ,

LOWEST CASH. I'MCiai.

obtained for Itiventora lu Iho Uullcil 6talci
CanaJa ami EurojK, at rcilticvil rats. VitU
our irincim) office located in Wasliliifilm.,-directl- y

oiiosito tlio United State IHiteiii
Olllce, wo aro alilo to attend to all imtcnt
business with greater liniinjilness ami

and atUs cost than other jalent at-
torneys who aro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who luive, therefore, to ctujiloy
" nssocialo attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions na to
jmtcnlablity, freo nf charge, and all who aro
interested in new inventions aud patents aro
Inviieil to send for a copy of our "Gttido for
obtaining Patents," which is sent freo to any
nddress, and contains cuinilete instructions
how to obtain patents and oilier valuable
matter. Wo refer to tho German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.U.; tho lioyal
Swedish, Norwegian and IlaniJi Legations,
at Washington;, Hon. Jos. Casey, lato Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims,' to tho Ollieial
of tha U. S. Patent Ollieo, nud to Senator
and embers of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS HAG G Kit ,V CO.. Solici-
tors of 1'a tents and Attorneys at Law, j,elroi t
Building, WisimoTox, D.C. dec22

All about Its Soil, Climate, Iteaoarces, rrndncts
Lawa, and its People aro Kiven lu tbo

KAN8AH PAltMKlt, a ltlpno
Weekly, In its ISth year.

Pout paid. 3 moM 60o.
Address. J. K. JIUHSON, Tepe&a, Kansas.

Has quickly taken a Well placo amonir sgrl- -

cultural Journals. N. Y. Tilbnuo We bars
conaldered it among Ibo best of our exchanges,
and a worthy repcuentattvo ol the WeaL Prac-
tical Farmer, Phllad'a. ...Our Kansas friends
sLouldfeel much pride lu the Inch character
and slerllne worth of their Mate agricultural
puper. National Live stock Journal Wo
cl.eertally credit It with uini; ouo of the beat
edited of our Western agricultural cxchanirM.

tiprtt olthoTluie. N V devio-n- t


